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Blankets and Comforts Women's Union Suits
Af ripnnnpp * #ke Advantageof Greatest

X\X V>IC3.F3.riCC 1 I ICCS Cotton ribbed, fleece lined, medium weight, high neck,
??????????? lon g sleeves, ankle length.

~ . , ~ , . ... ? . J;J
? Perfect litting union suits; $2.00 and $2.25.

ou did not need as many blankets this winter as you did

ear ago. But that is why we can sell them to you now for £ X | | T * I f\ | .

BOWMAN's ?Main Floor.

11 less than you will most likely be able to buy them for I I
\u25a0 OIT / \ I '

'iiyou/ga'm^ 6morethan wecarc tocarry over * °ur dllkA£> vJI VV 111 Id i\yJy)CIL CI Saturday Dress Fabrics
°tton bed blankets, in white and gray. Size 55x72. Sale - This department is the equal of those in the larger cities for
:e, $1.98 pair.

MffßTfWillWlWffliMM1 carefully selected fabrics and for having the newest among
Vhite or tan blankets, large size; 68x80 assorted colored ff"r' sj fyil Tf7/7 VJ tlpiptt P' the ver

-
v t,rst on tlie market inspect the new dress fabrics

ders; good weight and fleece, $2.69 pair. / / U> fHI 1 >tf/i/HHHC' for spring and note carefully these items specially priced for

'laid wool blankets, double bed size in blue and white, pink R] Hflbpt T CfifYlfort* fancy silks: chiffon taffeta grounds with
1 white; woven of selected stock, soft and warm; $7.50 pair. IjlllTl fCcl J heavy satin bars. Soft satin Souple with latest multi-colored
iinglc blankets in light and dark gray, 68x84; wool mixed, aKHEtMjMCctfflijffliGjlnijlftl '" J jrj 1 stripes and checks; $1.95 yard.
ra heavy; will make good institution or camping blankets, ISZVCCIt6I"S CIfid ; Double width satin Matelasse. Brilliant luster with a bas-

ingle-bed comfort in light and dark patterns, filled with , 7
.

_7 I T/f/" j. 7, 40-inch printed crepe de chine. Ihe very newest idea for
itc cotton, $2.19. \Jt tlCf \joI(1 VV 6(lt//CI new com^mations; only, $2.50 yd.

; It doesn t seem like winter unless there 52 and 36-inch shirting "crepes and Tussah cloth with silk

J J-> 1 jy MI is snow on the ground. Although rather, iKfIP r' stripes; 59c yd.
r rames £HICi ivluuoris [ belated this season, the present snow storm \ \ Woolens ?54-inch Jerseys of the finestniake on the Ameri-

? . helps to remind us of the things necessary jV*/ ))_ ca " n J arke h 19 of the latest shades; $4.95 yd.
, , I 1:1 ?i? ,i A f ft,? ? 1 ® 50-inch l'reneh twill serge, hull line of colors and black;

lag frames in metal and celluloid and Ivory. All shapes j ( *£o keep comfortably tlaci. At the close ot all { s'9t vd
1 sizes. A very big assortment, 59c to $2.50 each. 'season you can buy at remarkable reduc- BOWMAN's ?Main Floor,

lag ribbons in a wonderful assortment. Both light and tions, so come to-morrow and avail yourself of this extraordinary opportunity. We may have a solid ~

[
" 1

k combinations. Widths from 5 to 10 inches. We also month of cold weather, and, if not, the savings willbe so pronounced that it will pay you to stock up SdPPI^IS
?e the bag frames to match the ribbons; 59c to $5.00 vard. for next winter. One garment here and there doesn t take up much room, but in a large store such as

"

BOWMAN S-Main Floor.

'

this we must make room for the Spring stocks.

bor Saturday
Georgette Crepe Flannelette Garments That Children's Flannelettes oh. stove-it*. .*, ,kk. \u25a0.,5523.

\u25a0 ??????????????? BERRY BOWLS?Colonial glass; 9 inches, 45c; 8
Of every desirable shade. 40 inches wide; SI.SS to Aa. O * 1 TA 1- .

* I inches, 35c.

235 Appeal to Thrifty Women At Special Reductions
? (?S r "dsis,umbltr! '? dt

Printed georgette in beautiful combinations and color- L-L. *
* . DINNER SET-100 pieces American porcelain. Rich

ngs. 40 inches wide; $3.00 yd. j.
...

You know with what care mother tucks in her little ones 1 border decoration; $30.00.
BOWMAN's ?Main Floor. i A fine assortment of flannelette nightgowns, pajamas ana before retiring. . Even the larger boys and girls receive ! TABLE LAMP?nickel plated Rayo lamp with center

skirts would be hard to find. ise buyers buy this sort ot solicitious care at bedtime hour. Warm sleeping garments draft burner and 10-inch opal shade, $3.98.
merchandise at the close of a winter season. 1 here are few for children are among the first essentials and this is an CUSPIDOR?made of brass, self righting; $1.75

?

j style changes to worry about Good exceptional opportunity to secure them at exceptional low SCRAP BASKET-ntade of fancy straw; 98c.Wool Sweaters, $3.9:>, $5.95 ",,y ' Pr,CCS ' CARPET BEATER?made strongly of rattan; 40c.summer storage.
Children's flannelette sleeping gar- MARKET BASKET-made of willow; 98c.

. . White flannelette gown with r COPPER WASH BOlLER?made of heavy gauge
Flannelette Waists, $1.89 or without collar in pink and 3 h t r. l°

,

yearS ;^OP copper; No - 8, $7.50; No. 7, $6.50.
jSSlk*. white, blue and white, trim- A .g. scat an pockets, pink and blue FOOT TUB?good size, white Japanned; 98c.

... .

x
. , .

r .. ft&raf med with finishing braid; striped; 75c. BQWMAM-S? Be.nent00l sweaters in coat styles. Large sailor and Tux- SI | Basement.

tdo collarsin allshades. Very special, $3.95 and $5.93. ~

'

A ..... ## MV Children's flannelette gowns, in 7. il lannelette waist in gray. High, low collars. Tailored J A \\ lute, pink and white, blue plain white 2to 14 vears in oink QnniU SnnVPIQitydes; specials, $1.89.
.

II W and white, flannelette gown P
nd wtoe\hite and'Mne Snpet ' 3nOVeiS

BOWMAN'S Third Floor. collar and cuffs- 1 I without collar, double yoke finished Metal Snow Shovels, 14 in. wide, with D-handle, 98c: with
? I YV\fl ^.stltched collar and cuils ' with braid; shelled edge at neck; 18-inch blade, $1.25.

i nLiV/ CmM} ?100 ' LIGHTNING GUIDER SLEDS

nicnloir I. u\ ; fi\l/ White and colored flannel- [tr . ; 32 inches long, $1.35 34 inches long, $1.60
Ol /A . ette gowns with or without YtJ Boys two-piece flannelette 36 inches long, $l.BO 47 inches long, $2.75
_ I f \ * collar, finished with hem- L. j ; | pajamas. The coat is trimmed in 52 inches long, $3.25. All extra special.

V'\u25a0/fry -* \u25a0 . ? -v r L I \u25a0 v \ stitching and braid, $1.95. j fancy frogs with band at neck, 4to * BOWMANS? Basement.

Men's New Jth i\ j 14years ' ?uo '

...

\[M X T 1 i,tublei"oke e 's'ir^ dered trOSS ' !1 ! \u25a0 § Children's flannelette petticoats Her COlffUrC MerVIIICUSC !
NfeolrWPSir ! \ I double joke, sl./a. | // with muslin bodies. Size 2to 6

\ Cell Short flannelette skirt in pink J1 ; | /|( 1 years only. Pink and white, blue
"Such a becoming Headdress 1

\ J and white, blue and white, ruffles with seal- ! very Mode?
A \\e are now showing a new collection , \ '// {/ gray and white stripes with loped edge, 39c. J9| So smart and distinctive too!W* ot cravats for Spring. I j ' j P lam ruffles, 59c. \fT BOWMAN S-Second Floor. She must have very luxuriani ff&ZfVjA Made from rich silks of brocade, 1 /// Short skirt of blue and white; tresses and a French maid to ar-

satins, faille and twill silks. ' 11//// gray and white pink and white WtW* range them. s|t7
mnr, * j / / stripes, also plam white with . .. . . \\r' p No, my dear, her hair is extremely

The designs are all new; stripes, fur- / /, ruffle and plain hemstitched All l\.em*lir)l ng" VV lntCT Vjo3.tS yf1 thin and scanty and she dresses it

Zfflß "res and self effects, and plain colors; /I / lie* edge; 89c. :
* * Y 1 herself?ss.oo si' //

WTtA made into a shape that makes a neat, per- fu Long gray and white, pink Arranged in four groups for quick clearance at $9.95, Fl waw cwiTrurc
LA

'n
'n< n''WMd lect knot, ihese cravats are on display and white, "gray and black, $29.50, $39.50 and the higher-priced ones at Half Price. The enable

L" our Slde w, ndow; excellent value at iff with plain hemstitched edge prices on manv of the first three groups are astonishingly YfSfl you to do likewise. Our experts will

\u25bc /oc ' V and scalloped edge; $1.15. low.
' <ft show you without extra

BOWMAN'S Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. I BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. ? &

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

NEW HATS FOR SPRING jI _

Z7d ~Zw'

That willwin Your Admiration February Furniture Sale |
The charming simplicity of these new spring hats is one of their best assets. They m ~ , f

. ... .
. ,

.
. ...

are simole but not nlain an/4 i l 1 11 m ; Ihe last days of the sale are frequently the best. Those who are undecided and have deferred buving furniture
.

R 1? R 7' " some ot course, are more elaborate than others, but all are }§y fx| make their decision in the final week of sale. Those who have seen the splendid assortment on Fifth Floor usually IPvery lovely and becoming styles from which any woman can find a satisfactorv hat m u! come back and select - Those wl\p have not see our q"a lity and special prices will be delightfully surprised.
They are 'US rn ' Furniture for every room in the house is included ?complete sets and separate pieces, in every wood and finish, ffi

02 m and tbc most clc Bant designs. The following items are typical of the savings you can now affect on fine furniture: fff
? 11 ? w solid Mahogany Cane Rocker, Fireside style, fin- o^j

lltr ished in antique mahogany. A very attractive, well- /^iTTNuV built rocker or chair. February Sale Price, $11.75 each. ? / |)
S / large size Overstuffed Tapestry Davenport, with

I Nfe / H/ A loose pillows seat and full spring back. An exceptional BL 1 JL\ ®

$C j \u25a0]j i[ jiTV value. February Sale Price, $69.00.

I
I Sq"ar c China Closet, Extension Table, five I 1 \|

ATrWTu JUjd yy '

Dining Chairs and Large Arm Chair; Queen Ann period. \ A V w
*=?' I CTA <l* "i /N February. Sale Price, $139.00. lip * m , 10)

| tv vf) I/ I £ q|A A four-piece Satin Gum Bedroom Suite, including
mEMm kY 111 _ yy Dresser, Chiffonette, Dressing Table and full size bed. lr 1 M I'i

feli de P os ' t w'd Fold any purchase for later delivery. Ws4\( '

/
/ ®

r-1 T> *

1 1
|y V9mx\ All goods purchased in February Furniture Sale will be Wm I if I Wj

Nrniirt* KrClirißri m Vstored up to ninety days, free. All furniture delivered W 'if / mJ-Jl aIUCU OttllGllo m \.rt¥ aut ° truck or charges prepaid to distant points. B J

j j or <{M QC (DC QC ? I ffl YFe Bowman Club Plan gives you the privilege of ,

/

5 ( |x! ffl buying furniture in the/February Sale and extending #

3


